CHARPEX 2011
Palmares

Multi-Frame

Grand Award & Gold
The Beleagured Mark - German Inflation 1919-1923  Jeff Shapiro

Court of Honor
The Odd and Unusual  John Hotchner

Gold
A Postal History of Charlotte & Mecklenburg County  Tony Crumbley
Christmas Dinner at the Portland Hotel, Portland, OR 1914  Elizabeth Hisey
The Kansas-Nebraska Overprints  John Hufnagel
also:  USSS President’s Award

Vermeil
The Story of Metals Joining  Dennis Amos
also:  AAPE Silver Award of Honor

Confederate Faces  Frank Northcutt
Censored First Day Covers of Nordic Countries  Alan Warren

Silver
Patriotic Covers of World War II  Jim Fitzpatrick
also:  WE Sterling Achievement Award

Single Frame

Grand Award & Gold
Roast Quail - From Field to Plate  Elizabeth Hisey

Gold
Making America's Favorite Dessert - The Apple Pie  Elizabeth Hisey
The Exit Routes for African Civil Airmail to U.S.: World War II  Robert Hisey
Argentina 1953: The Corvette Uruguay Commemorative  Wolf Spille

Silver
Electricity from the Ocean: The Wave of the Future  Dennis Amos

Egypt and the Posta Europea  John Olson
also:  APS Member Award

Bronze
Error Stamps and Covers of the World  Douglas Sandler